
Washington Merry-Go-Round 10!~.3 ti? r 
Chilean Case Points Up 

By JackAnderson ' Vanee privately opposed tbelll'zez. • fitt was sitting in the back seat of Le-
_ @ Unlted FHtures. 1979 inski line, pointing out tbat as a pract1- teller's car and miraculously survived 

W ASlnNGTON - The "odd couple" cal matter no country is likely to ex- the explosiono 
of Amarican foreign policy are at it tradite the head of ita secret pollee on We were able to identify the sus
agaiD. One of the-worst-kept secrets of a murcier charge. It would be as if the pects, who weré later charged witb tbe 
~e Carter administration is the fric- U.S. agreed to sbip the director ol the crime. Now we are able to reveal that 
tion between Secretary of St.te Cyrus CIA to a foreign country to stand trial other South American military re
Vanee and the pr~~eDt's nati~al, se- for illega! undercover activities. gim8l;l were aware ~,the plot to kili 
curlty advis~r, Zblgrueo,y ~rzezinski. But Brzezinski felt that tha DOtorlety Let~ler, as part of Operation Con-

o Everyone m the acqntnistration pas- ' surrounding the Letelier murcier _ dor. 
slooately ~ni~ the -,rumora ~ a and blic outrage at the idea that Con~as, the head 01 Condor, COD
Vance-Brzezinski conflict. But high- f iPU te could assasslnate tacted his counterpart in Paraguay, 
level sourees have confirmed the rift. ore 10 ne :::e streets of the national Benito Guanes, in July 11m, two 
Brzezinski, obviously bucklng for the so~ 'mad II to....... months before the assassination, Call
ldnd of pOwer that his predeceSSOl' \ capital withlmpwuty- e .... ing himself "Condor One," Contreras 
H Kis in 'oyed und Presi stanee mandatory. So the demand for ked G ("Cond Tbr ") f 

o enrys ger enJ, er - Contreras' extradition was made pub- as uanes or ,ee or 
dent Nixon and Presldent ~ord, re- licly, and when it was rejected by the to,yo ~araguayan passporta Wlth w~cb 
peatedly overrules Vanee s more Chilean supreme court Carter was bis hit men could enter the Umted 
pragmatic approach to international . • 
problems by pushing the kind of "h'll'd f~ced to ~e~all o~ ambassador to 
line" favored by Kissinger. . ChilE, !J~hing t'e1atl0ns ,with the Pin"" 

"Whenever Dr. Brzezinski has ' a chet ,'eglme to the breaking polnL 
problem., he thinks. 'What would Hen- '¡'he Letelier murder may be tbe 
ry do?' " a top official told US. cau¡;~ of still more problerns in U.S. 

The most recent surfacing of the re.;,iÍOllS with Latin American COUD-
Vanee-Brzezinski policy feud involved tries. We have evidence that tbe 8SS8S-
the government of Chilean Presidcnt sin~,tioo was planned and carried out 
Augusto Plnochet and its resjloosibili- as part of a secret "Opération (;On-
ty for thebrutal assassination of Chil- dor ." an internatlonal murder ring run 
lW1 exile leader Orlando Letelier in by a cOllSortium of half a dozen South 
Washington three years ago lut American dictatorships with bead-
month. One of the convicted hit meo in quarters in Chile. 
that brutal murder, expatriate Ameri- We have pursued the Leteller case 
can Michaal Vernon Townley, testified icom the outset, after an appeal to us 
that he wired Letelier's car witb explo- from Michacl Moffitt to help blm flnd 
sives OD orders from the head of Pino- the murderers. His young wife, Ronni, 
chet's secret poliee. Gen. Juan Manuel was killed in the remote-cootrolled 
Contreras. blast along with Letelier as the three 

Brzezinsld persuaded Cartel' to get of them ~ve along Embassy Row in 
tough witb tbe Cbüean dictatorsbip, the mornmg rush bour. Miclule1 Mof-
demanding that the Pinocbet regime 
extradite General Contreras and two 
otber secret police officials for trlalln , 
the United States. 

Feud 
States with diplomatic status. 

Guanes agreed, sources told us, but 
for some reason the two assassins nev
er picked up their Par<lguayan pass
porta, using CbUean passporta and 
false names to enter the United States 
at a later date. The Paraguayan pass
porta were provided by the obliging 
Guanes to two Otber Chilean secret 
agents, who used them to come to 
Washington andact as a diversion for 
the assasslos. 

The Paraguayan Connection and Op
eration Condor may well be anotbar 
test of Jimmy Carter's handling of 
foreigo relatlOllS - and of the continu
ing rivalry bet~'8en Cyrus Vanee and 
Zbigniew Brzeziru:ki. 




